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READING I1A1LR0AD SYSTEM.

contend oidusively, Insuring
cloanllr in and comfort

TIMBTAnLEl.lXrrSCTMAr, 11, 1883.

Trains leave She landoab ai tollowsi
Mew York v a mna Tnlphla, week day

18,10.08 a. n.,lS.UI.A,5.&3 p.m. SiinJa.
a. m. for Now York via Mauoh Chunk!i'or 7.18 a m., 13.21, 8.48 p. m.

Heading ant Philadelphia, week days
7.18. 10.08 a. m ,18.11,2.18,5.53 p. Jn. SUE

uuj, .vu, f.io a, m., t.j p.
I For Ilnrrlsburg, weak
tv.it). 5.M n. m.

dijs, 7.18 a.

I For Aflentown. week di vs, 7.18 a. m., 12.21,
2.48 p. m.

I For I'ottsvillo, woek days, 2.08, 7.18, 10.08 a. m.,
112 21, 2.18, 5.53 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.10 a. m., 4.2t
p.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, wcok days,
2.0$, 5.28, 7.18,10.08 a. m., 12,21, 2.13, 6.63 p. m. Sun
Bay, 2.08, 7.19 a.m., 1.28 p. m. Additional (or

IMjihnnoy City, wok days, i).S8 p. m.
For Lancaster and Columbia, woek days, 7,11

ra. 2.18 p. m.
4 For Wllllamaport, Sunbury and Lowlnburf
yweok days, 8.28, 7.18, 11.21 a. m., 1.33, 6.58 pm.
"Bunday.S.aa o. m., 3.03 p. m.
I For Mahanoy Piano, week days, 2.08, 3.23, 5.23
,7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m., 12.21, 1.K3, 2.18, 5.53, ISM, 8.3.
ip. m. Sunday, 2.08, 3.21, 7.19 a. m., 3.03, 1.28 p. rc
a For Oiraravlllo. ( Rappahannock Station)
(weekdays, 2.08, 8 28, 5.23, 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
112.21,1.38, 2.13, b.58. 8.58, v.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08
liZS, 7.18 a. m., 8.03, 1.28 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, neck days, 3.23
8.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. ra., 1.8.1, 6.58, 9.33 p. ui. Sun
day, 3.23, 7.10 a. m., 3.03 p. in.

FOU SUENANDOAll:(TRAINS via Philadelphia, woekdayp,
7.3D p. m., 12.15 night. Sun,

fliiv. 6.00 n. m.. 12.15 nltrht.
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Leave York MauchChunk, weokdaye.
,uu, o.o a. m.. p. ounaay, a. m

tap.

rats

New via
i.w, f.ioIjmvn PhllailFlnhlii Market Street Htitlnn.

eek diiTH. 1.12. 8.85. nl.oo n m.. and J im.
.00, 11.80 m Sunday 1.09, 9.03 a. in.. 11.80

tn.

t.

in

m

m

m

.au in.

p.

cavo Read nr. week davit, t.&n. 7.10. 10.05. ii.mi
w, f. h 1 R r. m U,,w,.... I li tfl ID . .

Leave Pottsvillo, wcok days, 2.40, 7.16 ft. m.
ISO. 6.11 o. m Sunday. 2 40. 7.UOa. rn.. 2.05 n. m.

ItliOave Tarcaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.13, 11.23 a.
R., 1.21, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.20, 7.13 a. m.,

1150 p. m.
"U WI1IIUJ UUJfB, a. AH,

.J7o. m., 1.51, 7.4S, 9.5
m S.JO p. m.
ueavc

p. bunuay, 3.10,

iuuuuuuj x iituv. nuuK uiyth e.iu, t.w,
S0,9..10.10,11.59a.m.,12 55,2.06,6.20,0.20,7.67,10.10

n. nunaay, ...iw, n. m., s.37, p. m.
cave Oirardvlllc, Station).

CUBaaVB. .U7. 0.30. V.41 ltMua. Hi.. iz.un.
ya, i.01, 6.20, 6.82, 8.03, 10.10 p. m. Sunday, 2.47.

ways

2.0"),

7.15,

LLcave week days, 8.00, 9.35, 12.00
m.,aso, u.iop. ra. aunuay, 11. id p. m.
For Ilaltlmorc, Washington and the West via

& O. tt. R.. throuch trains leavo Ulrard
iVenuo station, (P. & R. 1U al

H.ui, nxi a. m., a.su. ft.42, 7.16 p. Sunday
, b.ik. ii.xra. m., a.su, o.re, 7.10 p. ra.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut street whan

hd Mouth street wharf, (or Atlantis Cltv.
Weekdays Eipress, 8U0, 9 00, 10 15 a

faturunvs. t n w uu. inu 1 311. 6 1:1 d m.
Ixcnrslon 7 10 am. Accommodation, 8 00 u m,

H)

R.

110, 6 15 p in.
Sundays Express, 7 .10. 8 830. 9 10 CO a

I and 1 3D n ra. 8 00 a m and
is p m.
(Returning leavo Atlantic City depot, Atlanta

Arkansas avonues. Wookdaya Hxprw
Mondays only. 0 1) 7 OU, 7 35, 9 30 a m and 3 16,

he finest
room

o.ui

w,

m,

00. 00.

Od

1, o u, 7J, iiso p aw,
,'11 m audi ji 111. roui foot 01
tlssltipl Ave .uo only. OW. rtn.
unaays Kxirsos, Ml ill1!, SIX), OCO. 630,

7 !). 8 00. 080 n 730 a
Ind S 06 p m.

m.

m.

m.
3D

m.

Ill ..I.,... n:.,iat..

nrtoali.

Excursion,

ksscnger trains leavo Shenandoah (oi
In Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le
lion, Slutlntfton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
liown, uemiencm, r.niion. rmiaaciniiialeton, Weailicrly, Quakako Junction, Del

Hoi

ind Mahanoy City at 8.04, 7.20, 9.03 ft m.
2.57,4.22 p. m.

New York, 6.04, 7 20 a. m., 12.13. 2.57
. m.

Hazloton. Wllkes-llarre- . White Haven
Ion, I.acoy vtlle. Towanda. Savro. Waverlv.
llmira, 0 11, 0 08 a. m., 2.'7, 8.( p. in.
I uochesier, Hunalo, Niagara Fiilla and
lest. 8.01, B.u8 a. tn. 18 13 and 8.08 p. m.
1 Holviduro, Uelawuro Water Uap 'and
nsburc, 0.04 a. m.. 1 22 0. m.

lfollLanibertviUe and 'fronton, 9 OS a. m.
l(olU.'iinkbannuck,G.oi. U uiu. in.. 2.57, 8 08 p. m.

ANT,

iloon,

itreet,

(ltarmahannock

Wlllliimsport.

Philadelphia,

Accommodation.

Acenmmooation,

Accommodation.

Ilthaca ana Uennva 0.01. II '8 a, m. 8.0

kuburn 9.08 a m. 8.08 n. tn.
Viaucsvllie, Uuvlslonaud Heaver Moadow,

5.27. 8.08 d. m.
ludonrled, liazleton, Stockton and Lute

.1, n.ui. f.zu, v.uh, a. m., iz.41,
B.IH p. m.

bomnton, 6.04, 9.08, a in.,1-- 1. ..E7

azlcbrook. Jeildo. Drlfton an- - reeland,
11.08, n. m., 12.4 1, 2.57, 6.27 ,. rr.
nmna, uiraruvuie ioot vrwK. i.s.'.

110.20 a. m., 1.00, 1 40, 1.10, S..1 22, 9.16

Xaven Run. Centralla. Mount Cancel and
iitfikin, 8.12. lO.m a. m., 1.10, 1.40, 8.22 p. m.

jivi luitJQVtiiu, 1 urK 1 uct;, iuui.uuuy .iiy iiuu'linn Kill T II nU I, tn in,, DM 0

t

t,UW, M.U1, (.to,, V.W, ,(.VU M U.., Ikltf. VI t
A 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.
trains will leave Shamokln at 7.55. 11.15 a. m..
t 3.20 p. ra. and arrivo at Shenandoah at
I a. m.. 12.43, z 17. 4.22 d. m.

Shenandoah (or Pottsvllle, 5.50, 7.20,
Save tt. m.,U4J, a57, 5.27,8.08 p.m.

10.16, 11.18 a. 111.. 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7,15,

ave Shenandoah (or Hiulcton, 6.01, 7.26, 9.08,
D., 1Z.4S. D.Z,B.UB p. m.
favo JIazloton (or Shenandoah, 7.20, 9.23,

tt. m., 13.JD, D.3U, m, p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

rains leavo (or Ashland. Utrardvllle and Loal
6k, 7.29, 9.10 u. ra., 12.30.2.45 p. m.

xaiesviuo, i.'ari I'iace, mananoy uny,
Huzloton, Illack Crook Junction, Ponn

if.n Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
lehem, Eiaston and New York, 8.10 a a.,

2.55 d. m.
'Jr PhUadelnhla 12.30. 8.65 p in.

vatesvuie, park Place, Mananoyuity and
no. 8.10. 11.35 a. m.. 12.83. 3.65. 1.40 6.P1 D. m.

iiiave iiazioton lor Shenandoah, B.3U, 11.30ji, 1.05, 6.30 p. ta.
fctwc snenanloah for I'ottavlUo, 5.50, 8.10,
it. x.io p. 01.
jfcivn PiitbivlUfl tnr Rhrnanrln,t, awl in 111

Ul.So. 6. 15 p. m.
W C. Q. HANCOfllt. P.. n. Pass. AM.

Uhllnnlnhln
NdNNEMACHER, Asst. Lehigh

ivauey uivision, sonm itemienem

nil rir .
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x . wiuai;u, uoni. nupi.
NNSYLVANIA HAILltOAU

SanUTLKlI.Li DIVISION
MAY 21tt. im

filns will leave Shenandoah atler the ubov
felror VVlEgan't, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Nov
le.Ht. uiair.roitsviuo, iiamuurg, Keaaint
ittnwn. Phoanlxvil . Norrlslown and I'm!-
Ehia(Uroad stree. latlon) at 8:00 and Hit
tand4:lSp. m. ov weekdays. ForPotU

Jr ,

ono tntermt.'iait stations :tu a m
SUMUAY3.

WlgEan'b Qil.trton, Krackvllle, Nu.
Bt. Clnlr, l'oiihvllie at 0:1)0, 9:4ti u. ix

10 u. m. For Uainburc. ReadlnE, PotU
I'hoQuixville.

jW, OilOlTm., 3:10 p.m.
uornsvown, rnuaaeipnu

ins leavo Frackvule lor Hhenandoah a'
1. m. and Vi:U. i:ut. 7:n and iuictp. m
ays, 11:13a m. ai d 6:40p. m.
ive Pottsvlllo (cr Shenandoah at 10:1b
n. rn. and 4. 10, 7: is and lo:uup. m. Sunday- -

a. m. and 5: IB u. m.
.tn rnuaacinnia uiroaa street siationi 101
vllle and Bhenandouh at 5 67 and 8 35 a in.
nu 7 11 pin wecu days. Un Sundays leavt

am. For l'ottsv me. u zj a m. ('or ne
at 3 20. 4 05, 4 GO, 6 15, 660, 7 30, 8 SO,

ill 00, 11 Jo. a m, 12 00 noon (limited ex
1 uo ana twprai is 41, i so, t 4u, a au, ws
as, 5 uo, e uu, 0 u, u 9U, 7 is, a 12 anu iu uu 1
n. C...Ann o nr, a rui . En Kit
6d II 03 11 35, a ra and 12 44. 1 40. z 80. 4 U?

ed 4 oU) 0 u, 0 m, d tJ, 7 10 ana aupm an
lieht. For Sea Ulrt. Lone Hrsnch and in
idiatestat'onsuuu, tiu ana iisam, anu
hd 4 OU i) m weekdays. iSunduvs 8H5am

uaiumore anu wasuingion aw, t so,
10,1020, 11 IK am, (13 25 limited dlmm
30.3 49. 4 it. (5 10 Congressional Idmltoi
an Iarlor Cars and Dlnlnc Car). 6 17. (6 55
usblugtou only, l'ftrior ana uining uar
kenes), 7111, 1 vi p m,, uu nigm weea- -

tsunaays,3 w, 1 jj, v iu, 11 ioam.,111 woo
ashlngton only, Parlor hod Dlnleg Car.
Chetv 7 uu, 7 40 p m, anu is u? nigni.
uailimire oniy ai sus, tui, duo ana
m. bundavs. & lb and u su p m.

Hlcbmond 7 20 a in, 12 0! night dally,
) p in. weeu oaya.
a will leave Ilarrlsburc lor Plttsbure

9 West every day at 12 23, 1 20 and 8 10

ASS), aso,lDuu Jimiteui anu I ou p ui.
Altoona at a la am ana 0 03 D m every

or I'lltHburtr and Alloona at 11 20 a rc
day.
ns will leave Sunbury (or WUUamspon

.n. fniiT,dii1i7ua. Ifochcster. Huflalo ant
last clcra IJ-- Falls l SM. 5 13 a m.and i 35 p m weev
.tlon io H l For Klmlra at 5 34 p m week days, F01

ind Intermediate potntn nt 5 18 am dally
UickUavruat613 and tl M a m dally, 1 S

' h K Y 71 P n vrteU days For Kenovo at B 13
86 and 5 1 n m week days, and 5 13 a m 01
tfysonly. For Kane at 3 am, 185pr

1 Hire. '1'BKV08T, J- K- - WOOD,
tfldana, .en'l PtwiV At

.tvinded to.

llffE TOLD TALES!
Siriril'ArBVnmi'itlmoH a bore, but when the peo-

?ple arc mid twice tbat at Gallagher's
Cheap C.tnh Htoro they can buy Flour ana

'T ITv at lower rates than unywbe'e In this
1JL1II1 ttdwn. they are gUdto text tbo truth 1..... -- r. . II... .1, I . .

liUtUT and g?S, ruwwra, umru
. & Hay and Straw.

y$j Cheap Cast) Start

sss'sssfe 1 wfcsr mm strict, in

ti.

rt ta sa
S0;i s t,iuiyisiG!i

of cod-liv- er oil presents a
perfect food palatable,
easy of assimilation, and
an appetizer ; these arc
everything to those who
are losing flesh and
strength. The combina-
tion of pure cod-liv- er oil,
the greatest of all fat pro-
ducing foods, with tlypo-phosphite- s,

provides a re-

markable agent for Quick
Flesh Building in al ail-

ments that are associated
with loss of flesh.

I'mtmrnfl hi Rw.lt A Bowni.. fhfmlats.
Nowvurk. . iu uy uu aruBKiiv.

"72jK3 I" t,,e ,,ost IHooil Medicine, because
TftiTS It agists nattiro to throw off the

of tho IiIikhI, ami nt the same
tones till the entire nrpnnlsm. This Is Just
ury to tlio euei-r.i- tne various jioiasn,
sarsnparilla mixtures, vlilcli liottlo up the

irttles in the system, thus producing much
.hods anu euneniig. mcrciorc, ior a

BLOOD MEDICINE
ranimfc tl IhnMer than take fl. R. B.
.j a physician, 1 liavo prescrllicil and used
H. In my practlco as a tonic, anil for Mood

.' nliis.niii. liavo been very suceessfulr Inevor
n reineily which gnvo such general satlsfao- -

10 myseii nun paiienui.
"J.. 11. IUtouv, M. I)., Jllackcy, Ind."

'tiutlsoonlilood nmlskln diseases mallctllrco
SWIFT Sl'KClFIC CO, Atlanta, U a.

llegs to Announce to his (rlcnds and
Eatrons and tho public generally that

purchased the barbershop lately
ocpuplod by 11. J. Yost,

tfo. 12 West Centre Street
S3BMAH30AH, PA.

Farmers!

Clean up at night, and heat tne day's cr.'M
and bruises with

DUSKYQSAMONDf

TAR SOAP
Vecausc of its high percentage of tn

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
JAS. S. ICIRIC &; CO., CUIonttvii
White Russian Soap Infturcf Whlto Clothes, ClAf

Clothes, Healthy Clothf.

Sick neadacbo and rcllove all tho troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious etato of tbo system, euch aa
DIztlncBS. Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, l'aln In the Sldo, etc. Whllo tholr most
remartable success has been shown In curing

Headache, yet Carter's Little Wver nils nro
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and

this aunojlniz complatnt,whllo thoyalso
correct all disorders of the etomach, Btlmulato the
llrer and rcgulato the bowels. Uvcn it they only

HEAD
Ache ttaer would be almost priceless to thoso who
Buffer from this illstroBelos complaintt but fortu

'nately their goodnensdoeanotendhoro, andtbaso
who once try them will find these little pills

many ways that tbey will not b& g

to Uo without them. But alter all olclt bead

Is the bane of so many lives that hero Is where
we make our treat boast. Our pills cure It whllo
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Tills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
Tbey are Btrlctly veitetable and do not ftrlpo or
purge, but by tnelr sontte action please all who
mo thorn. In vials at 25 cents; Uto for II. Bold
by drngglsts everywhere or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

CURS
YOURSELF!

Mftrou' lo,lwiibGononlioEa
iiieet,wnl!.a Hpcrmatorrhmati

Joi any uunatnrul rtlwliarceuk
your uri.ME tur a bottle cl
i;k t. it rurcs in a lew day

muttborlAor nnbllrliv nf
unctor. nor poisonous anu

I iruurantcpd cot to stricture.nu Vmtrrial Amtrlcan Curt,
Manufactured by

.Tho Evans Chemical Go.
?x r.iMniMMATi 0

Bprefli ltestnred.
For vojtrs I suffered with naln ni.d dlseharco

o( the throat, hacking cough frontal headache,
wcuk eyes. o , at umei,: eouii not taiK auovu
nwlilnperi lost wetuht comlnuully, und not
udio 'o worK 1 was iroiie 1 y 1110 Desi pays

lans In the county, but re' e ved no roll. (. r I
terglvlmc up all hopes I wjs recommendod to
use u usiiie 01 aiayer s augneuo u.tiarrri uure.
Ai'or using it ior tour weens my epiccn re
tuiiicu. jiu yuipiuiKsui uiriira nave uisa
pe ed and 1 1. 01 1 koa dure ntpcrson."

MllH. Eli.vb1ianiiwf.uk,
Klk Lick, yoxerot Co.. 1'a

Xhn abiivo is one i f th" ui'iuy issiimonlalswo
havo reoelve this week ami wo will publish
evtTy 'wo we'll addito ul persons hiving
Ijcon cti'td by our marvelous medicine. Try a
uuiu nu 'iu cur u av uiiu.Mayeiis' Duno To

Oakland, Md
PVr do Viv d uffiftsls.
M ) r' lNIagueti tHtiorrli uro Is tbo only

ineuioine uscu ny vapor uiuaiaiion anu is guar
uniti u uy your uruif. 1st. u ww

Advertise
"The Hoald.'

Sonsational UttoranooB at tlio Col
orado Oonvontion.

GOVERNOR 7AITE'3 PLAIW TALK.

"It Is Hotter InfliiltelyTlini Hlooitmiiould
l'lnir to tlioUnmo' llrldles ltiitlmr Tlmn
Our National I.lliortlfs Ho nestmyeil."
Ills Vlows OrnpMiHy Inilnrseil,

DBNVKIl. Colo.'. July 18. The Colorndo
silver t .invention ycsterility vpiib botlt big
and sensntlonnl. Coliseum ball, tbo
IntRost in the city, ootitnlned fttlly2,0u0
neonlo When tho oonvctition was called to
order by President Merrlok. Most of tho
day was spent In ppceclimukint;. Tho com
mittee on rosolntlons ulu not complete us
work, and an adjournment was taken
until today.

Tlio sensational feature of tho tiny was
tho speech of tho Populist governor,
Wnlte, Among other things ho said:

"If tho money nowcr shnll attempt to
Bustnin its usurpation by tho 'strong hand'
we will meet that lssuo when It Is (orccil
upon us, for It Is better Infinitely thnt
blood should How to the horses' bridles
rntlicr than our national liberties be de
stroyed.

"If it Is true that the Unltod States Is
unablo to carry out Its governmental pol-
icy without tho dictation or consent of
foreign powers; if we nro a province of

monarchies, then wo need nuothor
revolution, another appeal to arms. It
war Is forced upon us wo will send to Hal-
ifax 11 far greater army of British Tories'
nccordlng to our population than our fore-

fathers sent there after tho revolutionary
war.

"Tho war has begun. It Is tho same war
which must always bo waged against op-
pression and tyranuy to preserve tbo lib-

erties of men."
A number of men Indorsed tho govern-

or's sentiments, while others opposed
them. J. Cook, Jr., led the opposition.
Ho said: "Wo are llablo to do things wo
may regret. I appeal to you as men not to
do today what you will regret tomorrow.
Wo nro oxcited. Wo hardly know what
wo nro doing. Let us bo reasonable and
act as intelligent men. Wo nro going cast
as mon, to educate mon In tho cast. If wo
fall, then Is tho time to act. There is tlmo
enough to talk ns you fuel now."

The debato was lengthy, and tho pre
vailing sentiment was evidently with the
governor.

The Denver Clearing houso sent a check
for ,51,000 to pny the uxpenses of suitable
delegates to St Louis, Chicago and Wash-
ington, accompanied by tho following com-
munication, signed by every banker and
smelter In tho cttyt

"We wish to add our voice to your
because our welfare depends

greatly on tho prosperity of the
states. Wo favor the uso of silver

as money, and thatlt bo freely coined with
gold nt tho present ratio of 10 to 1, without
discrimination in favor or against oither
metal."

Charles S. Thomas, chairman of tho na-
tional Democratic committee, was elected
permanent chairman of tho convention.

At the llroadwivy theater Rev. Myron
Heed and President Andrews, spoko to a
crowded houso on tho silver question.

Fatal I'liiodn In the Tyrol.
VIENNA, July 12. Fatal floods have oc-

curred in the Kulstein and Zlllerthttl dis-
tricts, in tho Tyrol, nnd It is feared that
the damage will bo great. The flourishing
village of Hrlxlegg has been partly de-

vastated by tho rushing waters. Ten of
tho villagers nro known to have boon
drowned, nnd it ts feared that many others
havo lost their lives.

lllgr. Aiitolll Coming Kust.
San Fuakcisco, July 13. After a week

spent in this city Mgr. Satolll and party
started Iat evening for the cast. iUgr.
Satolll will spend a day at Salt Lako City,
and will then go on to bt. Paul to see
Archbishop Ireland.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closlii Ouotntlons at the Philadelphia
nnd New Exchanges.

Yoiik, July 11. The stock market to
day closed In much demoralization, and de--
splto several individual rallies, lowest prices
uii-- gunerally recorded at tho close. Closing
bids:

Yurie
New

Loulgu Valley S9J4
I'onnsylvanla- -
ReadluK His
St. l'uul - 01

LelilBh Nav... .
Heading g. in. ts... 00

Headlni; 1st pf 5s.. 28V

Keaillng2d ptM.. m!i
Reading 3.1 pf 5s.. UK
N.Y.&N. E 21

!c.

W. N. Y. & Pa..-- 4H
II. & B. T. com.. ZiH
11. ,1: 11. T. prof
Erie - 14J6
D., U & V 139

N. Y. Central...... 0DJ4
west bbore
Like Erie & Vf... 15HS

Now Jersey Cent.lU)
Del. & Hudson-Jib- ?!

General Markets
New Yoiik, July 11. Stnto nnd western

flour quiet, dull; .lpw ostras, S1.05O2.15:
city mills patents. $Uai.0O; fair to fancy,

Minnesota clear, $2.5!KZt3, patonts,
3I1; Buporflno, Sl.7rxa,'.25i city mills. 83.85

1.01; winter wlioats, low grades, 81,05(32.45
mitents, S1.4DIS1; stralBUts, eu.3);bi, rye mix.
turcs, 2.t)ia-l.t)-; lino, $l.T0&2.1i; southern
dull; common to rnlr oxtra. g2.1033.10; good
to choice do, $i.l5($t.25. itye quiet, steady,
superfine, S3').25. Wheat weak, moderately
active; July. ; August, 7a7lJH4o.: Sep-

tember, 7S?iTi)He.; October. 77r8)4o.;
8lifrS!Sc. H'o dull, firm; western, 68

6."8c. Corn dull, weaker; Augubt, 48Mig0,;
Septombcr, 49(3190.! Ko. 2. 48l4ai'o. Outs
steady, moderately uctlve; July I4U. up, others
Ha, down; July, slo. bid; August, KMC.;

state, U713o.; western.
UGH1

1'iiiiDELPiiiA, July 11. Uecl nulet, steady;
extra moss, $7.5 3; family, SU31i. Pork
in light douiuud, steady; new moss, $1019.5U
Litrd dull, nominal; steam rendered, $10.85.
Ilutter steady, moderatoly active; Now York
tlalry, 1721c; western dairy, 15J18c.; El- -
glns, 320.; row vorK creamery, nwsca.; west-
ern creuuicry, 17titi:o.; imitation creamery, 10

iSiWW- Cheese in moderate demand, steadr;
New York, largo wane, 7jv)-mo.- ; do. col
ored, 'yAi&Afi-- : do. small, SUc; part skims,
ht&5o.; full skims. Ho. Has In fair demand,
steady; New York and Pennsylvania, 10j
17c. wosturn, 15J4aiOJ4i'.

IlAMtMOHB, July 11. Flourdull, unchanged.
Wheat easy. Corn easy; whllo corn, by
sample, 52c: yellow do., ItVJVl to. Oats quiet,
firm. Itye quiet. Hay firm; good to choice
timothy, $1U.6017. Cotton firm; middling.
8l6e. Provisions quiet. Mutter firm, quiet;
creamery fnncy, 32c; fair to good, 19&!lo.; do.
Imitation, 18c, Eu'U dull ut Uc.

Live Stock Markets.
East LinERTV, Pa July 11. Cattle slow;

prime, J5.2Ka5.4J; good, 4 0JOI.75; good
butcher t'radns. Jl.35 4.5,1. Hogs dull;
rnullum nnd light, $9.400.50; heavy, $&9
0.25. Bheep slow; best grads, 15a., common
and mediums, 35c Iambs 25o. oil from last
week's prices.

, July dull, with but
few hero; 1,100 lbs. medium steers. $1.1 J 1.45.

Hogs firm; good Yorkers, $0.55(S0 60; good
mediums. JiS.133.a50; roughs, $32(5.50. Sheep
and lambs steady; good yearlings, $5&3 25;
good yearlings, 5&5.2o; good lambs, $005.00,

I,. V75, culls, $3.2531; good sheep,
it&A. 1.76; wethers. gt.lJt5.

lv Hiit itie Ota Kate tu Atlantic.
Atlantic City, July 12. The mayor

and city council will make an effort to
hitvetho old railroad fare between this
city aud Philadelphia reduced to the old
figure. The couucllmen say tho raise In
the fure has decroused the number of visi-

tors and greatly Injured business.

Thirty Yars "Sky Pilot."
Washinoion, July 13. An order hns

been issued at the navy department plao-in- a

Chaplain W. II. Stewart on the. retired
list of the nary, Uo vras appointed, from
Massachusetts, and has been in the ser
vtoe thirty years, ' "'

Vnn limekiln's Slenlln (r Ororr.
BrjFFAtOrtlttly V!. Vnn llr 'dokllri's stcnl

tntrs nro aetUng niucli Inrglr. It hns been
found timt in iti ten iicu.tious nr
tvero on tlio pny roll, tlioMiuljMtlioy vrcro
tvbcn the Inst roll wns siiiiml'ttwl Dy Vnn
Drooktln. It Is now almost iHrtnln thnt
Vnn Ilroeklln lins stolen from $10,000 to
J80.000.

Will Nnt lio Court Mnrtl.'nlcit.
London, July 13. Tho Globe says It Is

authorized to deny tho published state
ment to the fTect that nil tho cMptnlns of
tho vessels that took pnrt In tho recent
maneuvers of tho Ilritlsh MeUltorratienn
fiiunilron off Trltioll, Syria, vyero to bo
tried by coutt martini. 1

Advices from 8ntnmi,
Auckland, July 18. The Snrftonn mall

boat lias arrived witn advices con
firm tho report that the situation at

continues critical. ts march.
ing on Apia. A battle Is imminent, nnd
trado ts at a standstill.

Dentil of Arttir I.enlor.
New Yoiik. July !. "Wily" Lester.

tho variety notor, died at his summer cot- -
tacto at l'alr Haven N. d nnor a long 111

noss. Hu was 40 years old. Ilowasonoot
tho proprietors of Lester & Allen's lulu
strels. -

Klttt DUnorit DriiivnmU
Odhbsa, July 12. Auorbach's qulcksll

vor miiies, near Kkaterllioslnv, have been
suddenly flooded. Tlio workmen's hut
were carried nwny nnd egiit men wet
drowned. I

Another Siinilny Opening Decision.
Chicago. July 13. Judiie Jenkins. In

the United fcHates circuit court, decided
ngnliistWannm.'iki'r & llrown in their suit
to restrain Sunday opening 01 tuo world a
fair.

sSSCi
illus 1 IHWWIWIWIIW .w.ijl "

Mrs. and Sllss Kampton.

FOUR PHYSICIANS FAIL

Rntn r.Tnt.hnT's ImOVB StlTmiUnU
all Dilllculties. Hot Dizlida
ChildCuied otBrlehVsDls'tb.
by Br. Kennedy's Favbtte
Remedy. I

J!y lauJihter had Bright 'I)titast Her
anklts, fed and tyt were terribly Mien.
four of our Jbcit physiciant ftnd
cd her but her life i M was tfMpni

A motuer s love surmounts an aim met
nnd I determined to try Dr. Dati Ken
nedy'i Favorite Remedy, made a Bon-dout- ,

K. Y.

amuiat! ALWAYS afcn
cd upon this course for ono by o the
well known symptomi of tho diet left
her. Wordsart to exprttn my jrra udi.
nnd I cannot too earnentlv reeomtnd this
great medl pM R B3 E & cIn( Her
recovery BVtSiO wa.tlrr
ly duo to Favorite Remedy, which Its the

only medicine taken after her ci was
abandoned by tho vhvticiani, Mrs. Kmu
A. Keuiton, West Rutland YcrJnt.

(Jan you not see mat sua- - an tnesi
nnd out spoken statement as thalovr
comes .from the heart and (9 slncern

And does not show liovr valuahihli
reat mivjlclue becom: to Uose wllarr
n Haul r

Politics 1. Cardo".

70 COUNTY COMI'I'ltOLLKH,

P. J. MVL1IOLLAND,
Of MIKVASDOAll.

Subject to Democratic rules.

Olt COUNTY AUDITOR,

THEODORE F. RA TDORJF
or POTTBVIU.K.

Subject to Repui lloan rule-- ,

PIItECTOH O"' TIIK POOIf,

JOHN BERG AN,
or J.OUTH OASS TOWNSHIP.

SubJ'ct to Democratic rules.

F OH COUNTY COMVtI-.-1- 0 ER,

CHARLES F. ALLEN,
Or TAMAQ--

to Her ttb lean rules.

Olt COUNTY' TRBASUIU It,

II J MVLD O.V,

rtublect to tho rules of the
vcntl tt,

Democratic

COUNTY TUBAaUKEK,jrjtOR

DANIEL DECHERT, .1.
Or SOIIUYLKILL HAVEN,

Subject o

,1015 COUNTY O' iKillHSIOXKR,X
8ENJ. R. SRVERN,

QY SHEW AN DOAn.

Subject 10 deetelon the Kepubllran Cod
uvenuoi.

rpOK KEQISTKB

P. J. MARTIN,
ttv FjM) ALTO.

Subject to Democratic rulos.

F

F

JK COUNTY C0JUU8SI0NBK,

FRANK RENTZ,
ASH LAND.

nhieot tn IlanaMlM.il nil

OR COUNTY OOMillWilONKK,

TJldUAS UEtLLW,
or 6HKNANDOAI1

dubject to Republican rules.

F OU COUNrY COMillSSIONKR,

WDOLBTQN
or aiumuTON.

Subject to It iHiUIwb rulA

Olt

S, Q.

OUNTY lX)MMalONK3i

EM AS E. ffffJ,

in 01

It

D.

ot

or

Or POCTS VIU.E

dubjeet to KepuDUosut rale

OUNTY COMMI8!QN8(l.ptORi
DANItSL NEISWBNn&R.

Or
Subject to ItepubUoau rules.

COUNTY COMMJSwiavait,
p-O-

ll

JOHN JP, MARTIN.

Subject to Democratic rules

HOV DOOKS C$6 ASTRAY.
The Various Why Iu Willed Public I.llini-rlit- s

l.ixe Mutty uliltm-- .

There nr forty-nin- e imblic lllmirlos
in this city, nil of which do a lar(er
or smaller clroulntlnu; business. It is
mifo towiy thnt Uto Hffjrrofrtttc nttmbor
of volumes on tlio shelves In those
forty-nln- o libraries will nmount to nt
loitst ono million, live hundred thon-an-

It In tto wonder, then, that
with this large number of books, and
tho many who draw them nnd cither
tulce them to tholr homes or use thorn
In tho libraries, a gront many should
be 10 it.

"It would be a matter of surprlso to
a layman, said tho librarian of one of
tho larifo libraries recently, "If In
uould Itnow by actual count the mtm
ijer of books whloh tiro lost, strayed or
stolon in all tho libraries of tho oltv.
Do not understand me to mean thnt all
of tho books whloh disappear from tile
library shelves and nevor find their
way back agnln nro Intentionally
stolen; a great many people take liooks
to llielr homes, nnd although their in
tention is good and they moan to re-
turn them they forget to do so. Of
course we keep an aceonut of all the
books that are taken from the llbrnrr.
aud If a member Is derelict we write to
him and ask for the return of the book.
In many instances we get them bnok.
In some cases, however, thej' have buon
kept so long that the flues which wc
lmposo for keeping a book after It
is overdue havo grown to such
an amount that they oxcaed the value
of the bojk, and so the borrower can-
not afford to return it. This In some
instances Is made good by tho borrower
replacing tho book, iu which oaso wc
ay nothing about the fine, boing glnd
" get tho book back ngnin, even
'lotiifh we do have to put onanew
wit and a new library label. In
'!hor cases,' howevor, und those are

..v many, the borrower has moved
in.l left no address, and hns probably

mo out of town to tnko up resilience
another city. Thon the book is lost

'i its forever. You can readily see how
' w mill not pay for us to spend any
' y 'nre amount of time or money in
" ik eg up a book which Is worth par

nps a dollar or two."
A nong what class of books aro tlu

lisapponr.inoos htrgoit?"
O llction of course, because tho

I'li sr st number of dlsnnneiirniipna urn
i e uisefiuence of the reasons I have
iven you. And I'll tell vou a vorv
ill'' liar thlner. It mnv astonish vnn.

I miv it with a duo respect to the In
tegrity of clergymen, but whenever we
let. a clergyman take a book from the
library we keep a more particular watch
upon that book than upon any other.
It seoms hnrd to say it, but there aro
more valuable books lost by reason of
lending to clergymen than by lending
to any other class of people. This does
not tirguo that they nro exceedingly
nbscntmlnded. It is certain that thero
is no class of people who aro so un
businesslike In their methods ns min-
isters. Their Intention is good enough,
but the books get on tholr sholvcs, and
they nro chlclly books of reference, and
lifter they have worked up the particu
lar sermon for winch tlioy wanted tho
book thoy forget nil about it. If thov
urn regular members of a library It is
easy enough to recover the book, be-
cause wo can jog their memories when
they como in for other books. Imtmanr
clergymen como to libraries who nro
not members, and their cloth is sulll- -
ient to secure for them the courtesies
f almost any library In the city. No

body cares to refuso a minister a book.
Very frequently their cards bear no ad
dresses, and sometimes ovon clergymen
move.

"Then thero aro the women. Ponrot- -
ful nnd without an idea of business
notUods. Wo write, and. write, nnd

write, andget no response, nnd often
havo to sond ono of our employes to
call in person and secure the book."

vuruabia hooks?"
"Woll, It is sometimes a vorv nnsv

matter for persons who are mean
nongh to steal books to steal those. A

man comes In with a package or a
sntchol. In very few libraries Is there

m:tn stationed on watch on the nvit
whow business it is to seo that nobody
comas in or poes out with a package.
11. n uiu wiuiCTi uiuig in tne worm,
whero a man gets a book to use in thelibrary, for him to wrap it up in thepackage which he has been e.arrvinir.
Und which, perhaps, contains twrt or
uiree ouier boots, or to ilmn It
Into his satchel nnd cai-r- It nnt. nn,l
this is the way that most of them are
stolon, w n law libraries, which are
1110 oost jruariled libraries in the e t.v
mifer considerably from this methor'
it stealing." i. y. Press.

In Paint the best is
thecheapest.
Strietlv PtirA

White Lead b best; properly applied
it will not scale, chip, chalk, or rub
off; it firmly adheres to the wood and
forms a permanent base for repainting.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping or burning before
Bctiiaiuu.urpr icpainung can De uonc.
When buying it is important to obtain

trictly Pure
White Lead

properly made. Time has proven that
white lead made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be obtained by
any other method of manufacture. This
process consumes four to six months
time, and produces the brand that has
given White Lead its character as the
standard paint.

John T. Lewis & Bros.
is the standard brand of strictly pure
Lead made by the "Old Dutch" pro-
cess. You get the best in buying it.
You can produce any desired color by
tinting thi brand of white lead with
National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

For ale by the most reliable dealeri in Paints
everywhere

if you are volriK to paint, It will pay you to
leend to ua to a book containing Information
that may aav, you many a dollar, it will
only cost you (postal card to do so. .

JOHN T. lEWIS & BROS. CO.,
'

. Philadelphia

fte only SURE10ACH DESTROYER is
I SSAURERS'
E3i:x32:rtuci3Nr.oR..
Is guarantee It toridthewseof . HoACHt.

pd Watir Bugs, 01

only Refunded.
VIAURERS'

Psrtlaa
,'lECT POWDER

"eit la the market for

iVt' "OTM.

hr Ssls b 111 DruQUlttl-- Ce sutVi ... .nt;.

1
j omy to ciotuei, mi ,bu mnoneatu,

'n?S D. MAURfct i SON,
sum i -- i" "HiiapsiPMIV

m aiu PUT

Intorosting Experiments at tbo
Naval Proving Grounds,

AMERICAN MANUFACTURERS LEAD.

roiniiiiinilrr Sniiip-.n- n, tllilof of the Oril-niii-

Itiirciut, Buys tlio United Stntes
Make the lli it Armor Iu tho World,
suit Mnltos It Cltonpnr.

Wasiiisoton, July J9.-T- I10 third of a
iicrleH ot armor plate tests of worldwldo
Interest anil Importance took place yester-
day at the naval proving (rround's, tweuty
tulles south of this city, oil the Potomao
river, 'llie flrt of those tests vtm at. An-
napolis several yeain ago, when plates
from Kngland, France and the United
StnUw wore in competition, nnd thesecond
in tho fnU of 1801, whun tho meriU of tho
Harvey prooess were tlcmonstrated. Yes-
terday the results of the labors of Ameri-
can manufacturers, oiicom raged by the lib-
eral Inducement! of coiwess and the

of the navy department,
were subjected to the requirements em-
bodied In the contract for side and turret
armor for the vessels of tho now navy now
approaching completion. The rosults,
generally speaking, were most satisfactory.

Among those who witnessed the tests
were Secretary Herbert. Cntitnln Onl
Drown, tho famous Knglish ordnance ex-
port; M. Douvnrd, superintendent of tho
armor department of tho Cruzot works,
France; Commodore Snmpson, chlof of tho
oruimnce mtmtu. ana representatives of
iuc contracting linns.

There wero two plates tested, which
wore attacked by three projectiles each,
Tho tests were for acceptance and for pre-
mium, it havititr been nllmilntr.1 thnt if
the plates resisted penetration under a cer-
tain proscribed velocity tho makers should
receive a premium of 830 a ton, In nddltton
to the contract price of,67B a ton.

The first tost was of O inch plate, 0
fcot and 4 Inches wide anil a ft.inches long, a snmplo of tho sldo armor ot
tho monitor Jlonadnook. It was nlckol
steel, weighed 10 tons and was made by
tho Carncgle-Fric- k company, of Pitts-
burg. Three Holtzcr projectiles, weigh-
ing !3.j0 pounds ouch, wore flmil nirnlnah if.
from nu rillc, the muzzle being
iCTit uoni iuu nice 01 ino target. The llrst
projectilo had a velocity of 1.400 fcot n, Rpn- -
ond at tho moment of Impact, and pene-
trated tho plate and oak backing to a
depth ot 11.7 Inches. The second project-
ile, with HBtriking velocity of 1,083 feet,
went through the nhtte. 3 feet of onk Imrk.
Ing nnd lost itself In the earth against
which tho butt was built. Tho third nrn.
jectllo had n velocity of 1,530 feet, andpon-etrate- d

plate and baoklng to a dopth of
UX inches. Tlio plato well withstood the
strain of tho attack, no cracks being per-
ceptible, nnd it fully met overv reniilrn.
.nient for acceptance. Dut tho result of
tlio sc-nii- shot deprived the makers of
any chance" r the premium. Depending
on this tost wero about, '230 tons of plate,
Involving nearly S150.000.

Tho test of the second plato was an ex-
act duplicate of the first in its results. It
was a sample of the curved plates for the
barbette on the Itidlann, inado by tho
Bethlehem company, nnd, like the first, of
niuKui btcei. ns dimensions were 8 feet 4
inches in height. 12 feet 1 inch in lomrtli
and 17 inches thick, forming n mass weigh-
ing ai)$ tons. It was tho heaviest plate yet
tested, and its thickness will probably not
no surpassed to any great extent until
there Is a change In tho method of naval
warlare nnd shipbuilding. It was sub
jected to attack from a rifle,
which threw 11 monster Carpenter shell
weighing 850 pounds. Its muzzlo was 810
feet from tho face of tho plate. The strik
ing velocity of the first shot was 1,333 feet
11 second nnd It penetrated to n depth of

'" wniiicn, iiiLivuiii iuss man mm an inch
of going through. The second shot Was
llred with a velocity of 1,405 feet a second
mid went 3 inches into the oak backing.

The third and last shot was to determine
whether or not tho premium was tn he
paid, and the velocity was raised to 1,858
feet a second When the smoke and dust
following the discharge had lifted it was
jound that the shell had gone clear througu
the plato and 8tl Inches ot oak backing,
and then, finding tho embankment rather
thin, wasdeliected into tho alrnnd plunged
Into the river somo hundreds of yard.-away- ,

or was lost in the woods on the hill
Bide. Kxpert opinion on this point dlf
fered, but that It had plowed its waj
through all obstructions and disappeared
from view was obvious. Tho plato secured
for Its makers the acceptance of tho wholi
contract, amounting to from 500 to 70b
toiis, but earned 110 premium.. Like tht
Jlonadnook plate, it showed no cracks un-
der the terrific strain to which it bud been
subjected.

Kveu more satisfactory than the show
ing made by the plates was that of the
projectilts. The shells wero of the
Holtzcr conical pattern, and the oi
the Carpenter conical pattern. All fourof
tho shells thnt wore recovered appeared
wholly unchanged to tho unprncticed eye
of tho layman, and tho gauge showed that
thoy were disturbed to such a small de
greo that thoy might again bo fired with
tho attnohment of a new strip for rifling.
Somo Idea of tlio force with whloh the
shells struck tho face of the plates-ma- be
gained from the fact that the energy of
tho last shot fired was equivalent to the
iorce necessary to move a mass of 21,600
ions lurougn one toot or space.

Tin cost of the tests was no small item.
and, as they compelled tho acceptance of
the plates represented, it falls nno-- the
government. In round numbers the bar-
bette plate cost $15,000. the armor nlatu
o,ju, anu tue nring 01 the rifles (If the

projectiles n,re not again used) 3,WX7.
After the tests had been ooucliuleri nil

the officials and experts expressed un-
bounded gratifloation at the results. Cap-
tain Ord Drown, of England, looklmr in
admiration at the barbette plate, said: "It
is a piece 01 magnitlcent metal. I do not
understand why there are uo cracks from
one hole to another they were less than
three feet apart. Commander Sainnson
said, "The teats demonstrate that tht
United States makes the best armer in tht
world, and makes it much cUeacar than
other nations are able to produce it."

91, I.plnti to Slice!! 31. I.ote.
PAWS, July 13. M. Lenine. prefect of

the Seine-a- t Oise, has been appointed tu
succeed M. Lone in the prefecture ot police
uere.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.
Nattonut i.uugue.

At Ittttburg: R. n. e.
Pittaboru 10171110 0- -l U 1

New Vork 0 0 1 0 H 0- -t I ;
At Clerelsn4: n. 11. E.

Glorelail...M. 0 1 3 0 8 0 0 5 x--W 1

o.toii.-..- -... 0 II 0 I 1 1 t 11 -- 1 11 :
AtSuLoalsi 11. U.K.

Bt. Loal. 110004000-- 8 11 i
I'hlladalphla,. 00010001 0--27

AtChloago: a. u. e
Chicago S 0 4 0 0 1 I I 0--16 SB 1

Washington- -. 001000130 i t
At Cincluuati: u. n. e

Cincinnati 10081110 x--ll 18
llaltlmore ! I M II 0 I I 010 8 7

At Loulkville: a. h, 1
llrooklyn 0 & 0 X 1 0 0 10 x Ugl 4

LouUvlllo 80008100 118 18 8

remisyWmilu State Iiikiiw.
At Jobnstowii-JobMto- wa, j Kaston. 3.
At Altooaa UarrUbnrg. 6; Altooua, 1.

At Vork Vork, T Allentown, 4.

Hastern
At Pr8Tidnee lrovldnee, Erie, S.
At SprifiBftald -- Springfield. f; HulTulu, L
AtAlUm-WUItKabu- iis. U A.uan,7

JIUS, MIIXY FKlltJUSON.
Troy, N. Y.

The following tribute to DANA'S
nmrer over OLD (JHIIONW. S,

trim ttnt u.i by ll'ni. (froom
of the n "ORG Oil' 8 PITA

Congress St., Troy.NtY.:
Gentmimkn : I have been troubled with

i. viiit ro.ni'i.Aivr, co.v.ntii'a- -
TIO.V mill IYNI'i:i'SI,V for a long time.
I employed tho host Doctors In tho city;
they tola 1110

Old Chronic Complaints
were Imri! tn cure. Tlit'lr medicine did
mo good. I stopped taking It and
Itotlglit a liottlo of DANA'S aAlWAl'AItlli.
I. A. llufore I had taken half of It I felt
better. I have taken three bottles of

DATA'S
SARSAPARILLA!

'ami nm belter than for yoArs. IT HAH
dom; tvi)i:its roit nv. ,1 vim-- -

aii.vlliliiB I want and It (torn not ,
iIlHtrpNM mu in tho least. ' '

Yours truly.
Troy, N. Y. MKS. HILLY f'KIiaUSON.- -

DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., BELFAST, ME.- -,

Professional Cards.

J OlIN it. COYLE,

A TTOIWEY-- T-- LA IT.
Ofllce Heddall bulldiug. Hhenandoah, J'a..''!

ML U. BOKKE,

A 7'7 ORXKr-- W.
SrJBtUNDOAU, PA.

.'
,11

qmce-Boo- mS. l. O Oulldlng, Hbenandoah,
i d Esterly building, I'ottsvillo,

Q T. HAV1CB,

8 VBOE0N DENT1S7.
Office NorthAflAt Clip. Mnln nAMShenandoah, over Stain's drug store.

8. KISTLKn, M D.,

'

.

nn U. '. .,

PHYSICIAN AND SimOKOiY.
ifflco -- ISM North Jardln street. Shenandoah"

jJU. J A MRU m1'b,in.

PHYM01AN AND BURQKON,
Office and Rosklcnoe, o 34 North JardWtrpet. Shenandoah.

piiANIC WOMEK.M. D.

Apeeiafiiltn Trratmml of Catarrh.
Practice limited to dlseasos or tho eyo, ear

.'S?S-ai-
"?

thl;VaV. Spoctat-le- lurnlshed, guarto suit all eyes
Office aa East Pan Btreet, Bhcnandonh.

D H. K. D- - LONGACHK.

Graduate In

All calls by mall, telegraph or telephone
to pro i piness. rturgtcal opera-

tions performed with the greatest care. Ofllce:Jommercliil Hotel, Hbenandoah.

S3 SHOE hp.Do you wear them 7 Vhen next In need try a pair.'
Boat In tho world.

?,4.Q0
3.50

$2.50
2.25

FOR

13.00
.50

$2.00
fORUDIES'

2.00
SI.75- -

FOR Boys

I.7S
1.

'.Si

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE. mrl, IniU hi,i
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, 54.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well, Ifyou wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W, L. Douglas Shoes. Namo and
arlce stamped on tho bottom, look for It when you buy. . . . .IV Tin r a e, t. a,i.,uuuuut iirocuton, inaas. ,oid oj

JOSKIII UAI.I.,
H South Main Htreet, Shenandoah,

Everything modelo'l after
Green's CJafo, 1'blladelphla,

is H. SXmitx fit., SUciiaiuIonU.
Tho leading place In town,
lias la; "ly been entirely reno-
vated. 'Mngnew, clean
tottfrssh. Tbe nSJIneof
Wines and Liquors I
01f, Max, lorelgn and

r"roe lunch served
eaob evening. Dig schooners
ot Instt.BMr,IQrter, Ale, Ac.

PP0SFTE : THE : THEATRE.
r t lmnoHum, Prop.

MANDRAKE

ana

Entirely
VSdEUBLE

AND
A SURE

CURE
FOB

COSTIVE NESS
BHIousnoss. DyoDODsia.

I Indigostion, Diseases of
i mu iMunoys. 1 orpin Liverr Rheumatism, Dizziness
) Sick Headache, Loss of
9 Appetite, JaundIco,Erup

110ns si
rri: 255. pMtKtlt,

Diseases.
CaUtfiUSnnrliti

juu.iui ci Minn, rrops., Barllajti

aUi. .PMMMlriMj. AiT.AAw,.,.
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